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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burge. T. F. Ritehey.
CbuMetme.-- J. T. DbIo.W. F. niuin,

Dr. J. C. Dunn, O. O. Uaatnn, J. B. Muso,
O. V. Weaver. J. W. Landers.

Jiuticet vf (Aa .Peaee C. A. Randall, 8.
J. Hetley.

Constables. R. Maxwell.
Collector S. J. Hotley.
Srhoot Directors O. W. Holeinaii, J.

R. Wenk, J. O. Neowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. Orove, Win. Hmearbaugh.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Semite A. M. Neeloy.
Assembly A. M. Dntitt.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay.
Anaoeiate JuilgeiK. U. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dotterer.
ProtKonotary, Register & Recorder, te.
John H. Robertson.
Skerilf.J. W. Jamleson.
Treasurer Fred. A. Keller.
CbmMMioner It. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Petor Youngk.
Cbronur Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors 1. K. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, Geo. L. King.
County Superintendent E. E. StIUln- -

ger.
Hraalar Terns af Heart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of Mny.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Caarra ana Makbnlh Hrhaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath Scliool at 9:45 a.

in. : M. K. Sabbath .School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. O. II. Nickle
Preaching In the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at tlie usual hour. Kev.
MnUarvy, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch olnciatiiig.

The regular meetings of the V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
seoond and fourth Tuesdays of each
nii'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI' N EST A LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
X M eels every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.XmKST LOIN IK, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Moots every Friday evening iuA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

PT. U KORH K STOW POST. No. 271
CA A, R. Moets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tlouesta.

() FORI IK STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. V., meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

HMON EST A TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., nieeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

Hi F. KITCHHY.
J . ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

TioneMia, Pa.

SIIAWKKY .t MUNN,

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forost Co.

C. M. SIIAWKKY, OKO. B. MUNN.

C. BROWN.
. ATTORN L AW.

Olllco In Arner Huilding, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvsician, Surgeon A Donlist.
Ollico and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. HOVARD,
rwiyslclan a surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath it Killmer'a start),

Tionesla, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Drove's grocery andiOerow'a restaurant.

J. D. GREAVES,DR. Physician and Surgeon
Olllco and residence above The Davis

Pharmacy.

R. LANSON,F REAL ESTATE,
Tionesta, Pa

CJ J.SICTLEY,
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blsnks
lor sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

WEAVE R,HOTEL E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, ban undergone a couiplotecliange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
gnosis never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
V. UEKOW A UK ROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the inostcentrally
located lintel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No paina will
lie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the tinest to
'.lie coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give ierfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

1 1 mm k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Wanted-- An Idea S3fjv'ect ymir thy may bring y
Wrlw. JOHN WKUDEKIll-R- I.O.. PaU nt Attn"
MytL WaalilnnhHi, II. ,f..r lh?lr .rlw ulliaB4 UU ut tag tuuulml luTenlkins wauud.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED?
That is just what we claim and propose

to prove to you right here. The great
claim for Thompson's Birosma Backache,
Kidney and Liver Cure is, that it not
only cures but makes a PHRManknt cure
We offer I500 if the following statements
are iiot genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago.
Twenty yenn ngu lnt Christmas 1 wns taken

ilck Willi Dropsy. My Ick ami tcvt wore Hud ly
liwolien. I wns confined to my 1k. all my fricinl's
thought my time hnl come. My head piiurd mc
terribly, a n I tni.illy my wife wns urged ty Mrs.
Sprititf'. the nurse, to try Thomnson'i ltarosma
aul Daii'l'-loi- ami Mandrake Hill, "tliey would
cure me," lu said. As a lt resort we tried
narosiim. Liver, Kidney an I.umhjigoCtire and
Dandttoiii and Mundrakt- 1'ilU. I wi.stitOKiy tlmt
the pain and Hwrllinjj to leave me ut once,
and a few tHit.- made a complete cure. 1

have rt'counneuded it to other with good remits.
am well and have been ever since, which wits

the f ill (urrk-l- wns elected. Anyone can call
i ti m if they wish to know the virtues of "lla
n ui i."

TlI MAft MURK V,
linker, South Franklin Stnet,

March loth, 1900. Titii.sville, Fa.

No Return of Disease In Fifteen
Years.

About fifteen years a ko I was atl run dowu
with nerviMii prostration ami palpitation of the
heart (often getting Mack in the fnce and
thought to tdyitiK. I Ion! flesh till from no
pounds my weight was reduced to 90 pound,
and for six months I was confined to my hed.
A relative of mine who hnd Iwen trotiMf-- wit h
female weakness and nervous prostration and
had leen cured by Thompson's HarosmA, re-
commended it to me. I bean to take the

nt once and was not onlv cured of nervous
prostration and palpitation of the heart but

to Rain In i until in a short time I
weighed 140 pounds, ani from that timk vn- -

TIL NOW I 1IAVH BKIIS PKRKKLTI.V WRLL, doing
my own housework.

Mks. Ki.v M. Mahsh.
rlonrer Kond, 3 miles south of Titusville, Pa.

April 4. 1S98.

All druggists, $1.00 a bottle or biz for
5.oo.

New
Silverine Watch

Tastes traded for Old Silver Cams In
any condition. Old walehos taken. In ex-

change for new ones

ii. T. A XOEKSOX,
Anderson A O'Hara barlier shop,

Tinnexla, l'a

akes eliort roads.

1LE
light loads.

TttREASE
11 Bl
9 'ood for everytiling

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Mad by STANDARD Oil. CO.

Fred, drettenberger
OENKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Mnrliiriorv, Kn- -

Kimis, Oil Well TooIm, iii or Water Fit
tings and (ieneral lllHoksinltniiiKProinpt-l- y

done at HhUm. KcpairiiiK Mill
Mni'liinery iriven sneoial attention, and
KKtislHction Kiiarantoml.

Hliop iu rear of and lust west or the
Shaw tlousO) Tidionte, fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRKD. ORKTTKNBEKOKR

OFTICIAK
OftivL' ) t 7H National Ilsuk Iluildini;.

Oil, CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Exclusively optii'sl.

A Book Free
We will be pleased to aend, on receipt of

attached coupon, correctly filled out and
one cent to of mailinror
will deliver to any one presenting the
coupon properly made out at our store a
copy of

The Dictionary of Sports-V- ol. I."
containing, apbabetlcally arranged, on
der each one of the main sports, such at
Golf. Ilase-Ital- Kacintr, etc., all the
popular expressions with a concise de-
finition of each. It is
The Only Booklet of Its Kind Extant
of convenient anil reM pocket sine.
Everything attractively and arliHlicaHy
illnttratiMl. It alfto contain a namter
of bandmme e illtiAtrations,
ahowinir correct clutlien for men. Tbe
Hooklet tliroairhonl in illustrated in
color tints, the work of the faraoai New
York artiftte, MesHrs. Grant Wriirbt, M.
K. Miriran anil Mrs. E. Mac Namnra.
The BiKiklet was written by Mr. Will
Curley, Editor of Fieid Rportn. New
S'ork Journat, for Messrs. Alfred
Bsnt&mln & Co., Now York,
Makers of Correct Clothes for
Men, who, at an eioenfte of rnauv
thuuftands of dollars, published

A Quarter of a Million Copiei
The book is of intrinsic value and if

prndnred for Book More sale would
readily brinf
25c to 5(k. II Sold to a Lover of 0ut

Door Summer Sporti

COVPON-C- st sut aid seal Is

Till: MeVl T.X CO.,
OUTFITTERS OF MEN 4 BOYS,

;The McCupd Co. Blin k, Oil City
Please stnj mi free eni tefy Boot-le- t:

"Dictionary of Sporta."
illustrated, as published by Messrs.
Alfred Btnjtimin C'o.,A'ew York.
Enclosed is one tent to cover postage

or deliver to bearer.

Name

Street

COLLISION ON CENTRAL

Engineer and Fireman of Fast
Mail Killed.

Panlo In Factory Recovery of Stolen
Jewelry Trade Condition Deaths
of Congressman Cummings and
Potter Palmer Nervous About

Succession.

New York Central fast moll No. 3,

Westbound, collided with a fast freight
Koing In the opposite direction, a quar-

ter mile west of the station at Clyde,

N. Y., on Friday, killing the englneet
and fireman of the mail and seriously
Injuring 13 mall clerks.

The fast freight was going east on

track No. 1 but crossed over to No. 2

to permit an eastbound passenger
train to pass. When It started to cross
back the mall approached at a speed
of 50 miles an hour, and before Its
speed could be checked the two en-

gines collided. Thoy were torn to
pieces and hurled Into the air by the
force of the Impact. The first mull
car and six freight cars were crushed
to pieces nnd the other cars of both
trains badly damaged.

The tower man did not Bee the
freight crossing and gave the mail a

clear track. It Is said that the freight
crew should have waited for the mall
to pass knowing that It was due.

Factory Girls Killed In Panic.
An unfortunate accident to a deal

and dumb youth, lsador Liaccus,
at Philadelphia, was Indirectly re-

sponsible for the death of eight
girls and young women, the fatal in-

jury of three others and the serious
Injury of more than two score more,
all employed In the cigar factory ot
Harbitrger, 1 Ionian & company, a

branch of the American Tobacco com-

pany, at loth street and Washington
avenue.

Bacons, who was janitor, went aftnr
a ball of twine on an upper floor and
pulled the rope of an elevator to bring
the elevator down so that he could
ascend. The elevator descended slow-

ly, accidentally pinioning his head
between the elevator and the lioor.
A stock boy released him and cried
for help.

The foreman ran from the building
to call an ambulance and immediately
there was a panic among the em-

ployees. Some of the younger girls
fainted while others cried fire. In-

stantly there was a mad rush for a
narrow stairway leading Into 10th
street. Some fell, others tripped
over them and In less than a minute
there were hundreds of children nn1
young women struggling in the pas-

sage way. Their screams could be
heard for a block or more.

Ambulances and patrol wagons were
speedily put to use.

At nearly every window of the
structure were girls crying for help.
In half an hour, however, the panic
was over. It was some time before an
Intelligent Idea of the disaster could
be had and It was three hours after
the accident occurred before a single
victim was identified.
Recovery of Stolen Jewelry.

Fifty thousand dollars worth of Jew-

elry consisting of 13 pieces set with
over 100 diamonds, more thnn 400
pearls, besides amethysts and emer-
alds, stolen on April 17 from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steers
of New York were recovered Friday
night. They were hidden In the house
until that evening when they were
taken out In an ash cart.

Steers Is president of the Eleventh
Ward bBiik. Patrick a but-

ler who hns worked for Mr. Steers for
11 years, was arrested. The police
say he confessed the theft. Joseph
Walker, a truckman, was also arrest-
ed. Detectives suspected the butler
and since the robbery have been
watrhlng the house .

A truckman drove up to the Steers
home with an ash cart. He went to
the basement and came out with an
old band box which he threw Into the
ash cart, but the detectives observed
that It was put into the corner near
the seat. The man was followed by
the detectives and arrested in a sa-

loon where he had opened the band
box and taken out the jewels.

Itranagan was arrested shortly after-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Steers were overjoyed
at the recovery of the Jewels and Im-

mensely surprised to learn that the
gems had been under the coal In the
cellar.
Report of Trade Conditions.

More seasonable weather throughout
wide areas has helped distribution at
retail and Improved reorder business
with wholesalers. Exceptions to this
are found in some portions of tho
Southwest, where complaints of lack
of rain afTert crops, and also In por-

tions of the Northwest, where the re-

verse Is the case.
It has been a weather market for

cereals, good crop advices early In-

ducing liquidation, but reports of dry
weather in Kansas and too much rain
In parts of the Northwest, added to
the strong statistical position (Amer-ca- n

and Canadinn stocks declining
bushels during the month)

mi large clearances (particularly of
Canadian wheat) were stimulating

.features, later raising price levels to
the highest points reached during the

eek.
Wheat, Including flour exports for

the week, npsreRnte C,3i8.1j5 bushels,
against 3.7')0..rS9 bushels last week and
f,.M0,7tlJ bushels in this week last
year.

Ilusiness failures fcr the week ntim-Tie- r

174, as against 181 last week. 1K3

In this week last year. 1.13 In 1900,

'.4 ill lbO'.l and 240 lu 188.

Potter Palmer Dead.
Potter Palmer, for nearly half a

century one of Chicago's most promin-
ent business men, died Sunday night
at his residence on Lake Shore
drive.

Potter Palmer was born In Potter's
Hollow, Albany county, N. Y. He re-

ceived a common school education and
at the age of 18 engaged as a clerk in
a store at Durham, N. Y., where he
remained three years. When he be-

came of age he opened a Btore of his
vwn at Oneida, N. Y., and conducted
I. for two years. He afterward spent
one year at Lockport, N. Y., and then
removed to Chicago where he estab-
lished a drygoods firm which has been
succeeded by the firm of Marshall.
Field & Co.

Mr. Palmer retired from mercantile
life In 18U5. After disposing of his
drygoods interests Mr. Palmer In-

vested largely In Chlrago real estat
and began the erection ot business
buildings. When the fire came In
1871 his losses were very heavy, but
he borrowed enough money to enable
him to reconstruct the buildings that
had been destroyed. His real estate
holdings continued to Increase In
value until today his fortune is estim-
ated at $25,000,000.

Death of Congressman Cummings.
Congressman Amos J. Cummings of
New York died at 10:15 o'clock Friday
night at the Church Home Infirmary
In Daltlmore. The cause of death was
pneumonln Incident to an operation.

Congressman Cummings came to
Baltimore on April 11 to undergo treat-
ment for kidney trouble. Four days
later an operation was performed by
Dr. Hugh N. Young and Mr. Cummings
seemed to be on a fair way to re-

covery. A week later, however, pleur-

isy developed and on April 25 it was
announced that Mr. Cummings was
suffering from pneumonia in one lung.

Last Tuesday it was announced that
the malady hnd extended to both
lungs, since which time Mr. Cummings
had been hovering between life and
death.
Many Deaths by Tornado In India.

A tornado has devastated the city
of Dacca and adjoining towns. Four
hundred and sixteen persons were
killed.

Tho tornado first Btruck Tosgola the
afternoon of April 23, where It wreck-

ed the Datta Jute works. From Pos-gol- a

It moved to Sanachar, where the
India General company's warehouses
were destroyed by a great wave
which whs whirled out of the river by
the wind.

Everywhere In the path of the cy-

clone huts, trees, the roofs of bouses
and people were carried up Into the
air like paper.

Thirty-on- e persons were killed at
Sanachar, 110 were killed near Dacca,
175 were killed at Nagalband, whilo
100 were killed at narnighat.
Killed In Railroad Wreck.

The California limited on the Atchi-

son, Topeka and Santa Fe, eastbound,
was derailed on a curve at Cama, a
switch five miles west of Medill, Mo.,

while going at a tremendous speed.
Five persons were killed and 23 In-

jured.
The train was over an hour late and

passed Wyaconda, the last station
west, at the rate of Go miles an hour.
When the heavy train struck the curve
at Cama the rails spread.

The train consisted of two mall
cars, seven Pullmans and one dining
car. The mail car. tho dining car and
the two forward sleepers went into tho
ditch. The tender was ditched but
the engine remained on the track. The
derailed coaches were smashed to
kindling wood, even the axles being
bent out of shape.
Nervous About Succession.

Apurt from the difficulties which
surround the question of the sucres-sllo-

to the throne ot Holland, the
death of Queen Wilhelminia. If it
should unhappily occur, would tend to
convulse the entire continent politic-
ally. In Germany especially it Is a
matter of the deepest Import. The
German press claims that Prince

of Hohenzollern, the acting re-

gent of Brunswick, is among the
nearest In the Dutch succession and
In all the European capitals nervous
apprehension exists that the absence
of a direct heir to the Dutch throne
might precipitate a struggle for the
possession of Holland, which In Ber-

lin Is regarded as Germany's natural
right.
Thomas Nast Nominated.

The president rent to the senate the
rame of Thomas Nast of New Jersey
to be I'nited States consul general at
Guayaquil, Ecuador,

Thomas Nast is a son of the famous
cartoonist, and is himself an adept
in caricature. He visited the state
department yesterday and while there
drew a humorous picture of himself
in full flight for Guayaquil. He gave
It to the appointment clerk. Presi-

dent Roosevelt was a friend of the
elder Nast, to whom he said on tho
occasion of their first meeting, ac-

cording to report, that he learned
politics from Nast's cartoons.
World's Fair to Be Postponed.

The postponment amendment pro-

vides for the dedication of the
World's fair buildings of the exposi-

tion on the .loth of April. 1D03, for the
opening of the exposition to visitors
on May 1. llioi, and for Its closing not
later than Dec. 1 following. The coin-

age of f2.Vl.li00 in gold dollar pieces
to be used as a souvenir coin is also
authorized, the money thus provided
to be a part of the $5,000,000 appro-
priated by congress for the aid of the
fair.
Big Elevator Burned.

The Wells elevator on Ohio stre.'t
in Buffalo was totally destroyed by
fire Sunday nmht. Loss estimated
at $225,000. Wilkeson elevator ad-

joining on tho creek was badly

scon lied.

1YI0R0S SLAUGHTERED.

Thirty Five KMtd In Attempt
to Escape.

Wily Moro Prisoners Got Between

the Guard and a Company at Din-

ner and at a Signal Made a

Break for Liberty Forty Made

Their Escape.

Manila, P. I., May 6. Eighty-fou- l

Moro prisoners, under guard, mado an

attempt to escape yesterday. At a

preconcerted signal they got between
Ihu soldiers forming the guard and a
company at dinner.

The latter, realizing what had hap-

pened, flred on and pursued the Moron
killing thirty-fiv- of them and captur-
ing nine.

The other fugitives escaped.

LIST OF CASUALTIES.

Names of the Heroes Who Perished a

Battle of Bayan.

Washington, May 0 General Chat
fee has cabled the war department a

list of casualties at tho battle of Da
yan, Mindanao, May 2, which wat
described in his dispatches made pub
lie Sunday. It follows lu part:

Killed
First Lieutenant Thomas A. Viekera

Twenty-sevent- United States Infan-
try.

Privates
James J. McGrath, Company F

Twenty-sevent- Infantry.
William l.orens.
Chailes Reynolds.
John Langdon, Company C, Sov

enth Infantry.
Alfred J. Callahan.
Frederick Cornell.
Corporal Michael Golden.
Wounded
R. S. Porter, major and surgeon

wounded In thigh, serious; Captalr.
Jumes T. Moore, wounded In head, so
rlous; Second Lieutenant Albert L
Jonsman, lung, severe; First I.ieuten
ant Henry S. Wagner, leg and wound
ed In abdomen, serious.

Then follow the names of enlisted
men who suffered greater or less inju-

ries at the hands of the Moros. .

James Haley, a enlisted man was
mortally wounded and has since died

Later Brigodier-Geneia- l George W
Davis cabled that Lieutenant Wag
ner's stomach may not be penetrat-
ed and Captain Moore had a narrow
escape, the bullet scarring his scalp
perhaps making trepanning necessary
He is entirely rational, however.

Captain James T. Moore, who waf
wounded seriously In the head, wuf
appointed to tho military academv
from Michigan in 18S8. Ho was born
In Connecticut.

First Lieutenant Henry S. Wagner
who received serious wounds In the
abdomen. Is an aide on the staff ol
General Davis, lie Is a son of Gen-

eral Louis Wagner, a citi-

zen of riillndnlphia.
Major R. S. Porter, who was serf

ously wounded In the thigh, entered
tho volunteer service as first lietitcn
ant nnd surgeon of the Second Illinois
infantry In 1S08. He afterwards was
appointed first lieutenant nnd assist
nnt surgeon of the Tbirty-fir?- t I'nited
States volunteer infantry and latoi
rose to his present rank.

One Chance For His Life.
Manila. May G. The one chance ol

saving the life of Captain Moore ol
tho Twenty-seve- Infantry who was
wounded during the recent fighting
with the Moros in the island of Min-

danao, is by trepanning a portion ol
his skull which is resting on the brain.

The body of Second Lieutenant
Thomas A. Vicars of the Twenty-firs- t

Infantry hns been temporarily burled
at Mnlnbang.

Hopes ore still entertained of sav-

ing the lives of the other wounded
American officers.

A soldier has died of cholera on
board the United States transport
Warren in quarantine hero. Her n ew
and passensers have been landed ami
the Warren will undergo another five
days in quarantine.

Verdict in Laroque Case.

New York, May fi. The coroner's
jury called to investigate the death
of Hattle Laroque, a cloak model, whe
formerly lived In Lowvllle, N. Y., re
turned a verdict that the girl died a?
t'le result of an operation performed
by an unknown person. Dr. McClee
ry, a woman physician, Abraham
Coiihalin and I.eo Asher, who had
been arrested pending the result of the
Inquest were then discharged from
custody.

Body of Unknown Man Found.
Rochester, N. Y., May C. The body

ot a man, aged about 35, was found ly-

ing on a pile of refuse In the rear of
the John Strobel hotel barn, neai
Float bridge, on Irondcqtiult bay. The
coroner thinks the man was taken
with a fit, perhaps epilepsy, and died
in it.

Mill Operatives Resume Work.

I'tlca, May 5. The Vtlca board of
consultations the employes of the
knitting mills at Little Falls conclud-
ed to commence work yesterday
morning and the general strike of 5.000

operatives was avoided. The piece
work system with a guarantee of
$1.50 a day to the knitters will be
tried for four weeks.

Molders Get Increased Pay.

Albany, May (. The strike of the
machinery molders which was Inaug-

urated In every foundry in the city on
Saturday has been settled by the com
panies eoiireding the I'lrnnse of 25

cents P- -r day ileinamle-- i by tbe men.

RIOT ON A ROOF.

6trlking Linemen Cause Trouble Ir

Pittsburg.
Pittsbuig, May 3. May day openeu

In Pittsburg with a riot on the roof ol

the building on Wood street
Striking linemen attacked workmei
who were on the roof repairing tele
phone and telegraph lines.

A riot call was sent in to pollc
headquarters, but before the patrol
wagons arrived the strikers, who were
armed with bricks nnd clubs, did much
damage. The strikers eluded the po
lice by a daring slide down a fire e
rape and a jump to the ground

The members tf Jo of the bulldlns
trades went out on strike for an In
crease of wages. With the exception
of the bridge and structural Ironwork
ers, none cf the locals has Its full
membership out.

Only 7.500 of the 15.000 bulldlns
trades workmen who went on strike
were Idle at sundown. Before 8 a. m

the business agents of the varlom
labor unions met with the employers
and wage, scales enough were Blgneil

to put 7,500 men back to work; 2.50i
carpenters a'nl 2,300 structural Iron
workers are still out. Most of the
Ironworkers are In the employ of the
American Bridge company.

HELD POLICE AT BAY.

Would-B- Murderer Finally Wat

Downed by a Boy.
Wllkes-ltarre- , Pa., May 3. Petoi

Wanett shot and badly wounded SI
mon Russinet and then for two hourf
held the police at bay. He was alius
ing the Russian Catholic church ami
marching In front of it with drawn re
volver, when Russinet, the sexton, np
peared.

Wanett fired nt him. One bullet
pk-ce- d his arm, one struck his thigh
but glanced off on a pocket knife. A

number of persons rushed upon Wan
ett, who emptied his revolver, drove
them back anil then fled to a high
bluff, where he rclnndetl his pun and
waited for the police.crowdssurround-In-

the hill until they enme. Wane!
fired deliberately as each officer got
in range and they retreated.

Time nnd again they tried to get at
him within an hour. Then they gut
rifles, nnd seeing he would be brought
down, Wanett, with a yell and flrlnR
his revolver, dashed down tho hill
stampeded a part of the crowd and got
awny. A mile farther he was stir
rounded again and a stone thrown li

a boy brought him to the ground
senseless. He was overpowered and
Is now in jail.

BOY FATALLY STABS BOY.

Woman Who Witnessed Operation
Dies From Excitement.

Cumberland, Md., May 2. Joseph
Thomas, aged II, was fatally stabbed
at FroBtburg Tuesday by Irving Cook,
aged 9. Young Cook, It Is claimed
tried to prevent Thomas from water
Ing a horse at a trough, and in the
fight Cook stabbed him In the abdo-
men. Three doctors operated on the
boy, who Is iu i :y!n," eoiiditlnn.

Mrs. Richard Morgan, ngeu fit, whe
witnessed the operation, died at 2

o'clock Wednesday morning fromheurt
trouble Intensified by excitement
caused by the tragedy.

New Steel Giant Rises.
Springfield. O., May 3- .- It Is an-

nounced that lion. John W. Bookwal-ter- ,

the of this city.
Is at the head ot a giant company now
forming, to have a capital stock ol
$15,000,000 or $20,000,000, to manu-
facture steel by the new Bookwalter
process, which is said to give abso-
lutely pure steel Hint can be melted ol
forged Into any shape. Tho Idea came
originally from France. Mr. Bookwal
ter has been offered outright $1,000,-00-

for the process, but has refused.

Brooke For Governor.
Lebanon, Pa., Mny 2. Company H,

Fourth regiment Pennsylvania volun-
teers, and other veterans of the Porto
Rico campaign of the Spanish-America-

war, at their fourth anniversary,
passed a strong resolution Indorsing
Major General Brooke for the Repub-
lican nomination for governor. The
Fourth regiment served under General
Brooke as part of the First army corps
in Porto Rico.

Death of a Buffalo Nun.
Wilkes-Ilarr- Pa., May 5. Sistet

Josephine, mother superior of Mercy
hospital, this city, is dead at the ago
of 4(. She suffered from a complica
Hon of diseases. In the world she wns
known as Miss Catherine Byrne ol
Buffalo. She tnught in the parochlel
schools of Buffalo and Hazelton, Pa.,
before going to Wilkes Barre.

Plant to Be Sold.

New Castle. Pa., Mny 3. Tho plant
of the llartman Manufacturing com
pauy is to be put up at public auction
here Thursday afternoon, May 8, to
satisfy debts against the company.
The household goods of Frank A. ,

president of the crippled con-

cern, have been auctioned off.

To Dedicate Altoona Church.
Altoona. Pa., May 2 The eighth

Avenue Methodist Episcopal church Is

ready for dedication Sunday, May 18

Already the great organ of 1.920 pipes,
the gift of Mr. Andrew Carnegie, has
been installed. The services will be
gin next Sunday.

Soldiers' Monument

Lancaster, Pa.. May 2. The monu-

ment ut Kpliratu. Ill memory of the
Revolutionary soldiers buried there,
was unveiled and dedicated yesterdsy.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic
ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding
and Only Facts Given In as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit

of the Hurried Reader.

Emigration from the west of Ire-
land to America is assuming large
proportions.

Discovery was made of an attempt
to blow up the tunnel of the Canadian
Niagara Power company at Niagara
Falls, Out.

Two footpads held up and shot Hon.
Greenleaf S. Van Gorder on a Buffalo
street. No money was secured and the
assailants escaped.

The police of Venice, Italy, arrested
five officers of the I'nited States rruls-e- r

Chicago for quarreling and attack-
ing peace officers.

George M. Passage, tho Rensselaer
merchant who was shot by a masked
burglar, died in the Albany hospital.
Police have no clue to his murderer.

Mrs. Kate Edwards and her colored
paramour, Samuel Greason, were sent-
enced to death for killing John Ed-

wards, her husband, at Reading, Pa.

Wednesday.
Sol Smith Russell, comedian, died

In Washington, aged 54.

Valuable Michigan horse Is killed by
a negro lulling from a tree, his head
hitting the animal between the ears.

The small town of Glenrose, county
seat of Somervllle county, Texas, has
been nearly swept away by a tomndo.

The senate agreed to the houso
amendments to the oleomargarine bill.
The mensure now goes to the presi-
dent for his signature.

Three officers and a marine of tho
warship Chicago were sentenced to
verious terms of imprisonment at
Venice, Italy, for disorderly conduct.

Plans ot auxiliary Baldwln-Ziegle- r

expedition to polar regions have been
completed. The steamer Frlthjof han
been chartered for the work and will
depart from Tromsoe on July 1.

Thursday.
A train un the Atchison, Topeka and

Santa Fe was derailed near Medlll.
Mo., and five persons were killed and
23 Injured.

An explosion occurred on the sub-

marine boat Fulton lu Delaware bay
by which five of her officers and men
were sorlously Injured.

Captain Albers of the Hamburg-America- n

liner Deutschland died of
apoplexy in the chart room as his ves-

sel was approaching Cuxhaven.
Five girls were killed and a scoro

or more injured in a panic caused by
a false alarm of fire at the cigar fac-
tory of Harburger, Human & Co., Phil-

adelphia.
Miss Faith Stewart, a rescue work-

er among tho denizens ot the Blums of
Portland. Ore., is in a dying condition
at her home as the result of an assault
made upon her by five men.

Friday.
A turnuilo devastated the town of

Dacca In India and 416 persons were
killed.

No license went into effect at mid-
night In Lestershlre, the big shoe town
near Binghnmton.

Large strikes of building trades In
Buffalo, Pittsburg, Rochester, Albany,
Utlca, Toronto nnd other places.

The King of Italy has pardoned the
officers of the rruiser Chicago who
havo been Imprisoned at Venice.

liaise lianeff, the assassin of M.
Slplngulne, Russian minister of thn
Interior, was sentenced to be hanged
on May 3.

Mr. llavenieyer of the American Su-

gar Refining company told senate com-

mittee his company hail bought 93,000
tons of raw sugar In Cuba this year,
and thnt It refines 65 per cent tf the
American product

Saturday.
Thomas Nast, wellknown cartoonist,

was nominated to be I'nited States
consul general In Guayaquil, Ecuador.

H. A. Barrows, disbursing clerk of
tho census office at Washington, has
been removed as the result of a short-
age in the accounts of his office.

Henry O. Havemeyer, president of
the sugar trust, told senate committee
that his company did not own thn Cu-
ban sugar crop and had no options.

President Roosevelt awarded diplo-
mas to graduates nt naval academy at
Annapolis and spoke of duties and re-

sponsibilities of United Stittes officers.
Secretary Hny sent to the senate a

letter stating the necessity of post-

poning the Ixuiisiaiia Purchase Expo-

sition to l!i04, and Senator Cockrell
Introduced a resolution providing for
tho postponement.

Monday.
A small cyclone did considerable

damage near Eldora. Iowa. Sunday.
Two prisoners at Fort Sheridan, III.,

escaped and have not been recaptured.
Mrs. Pnlma. wife of President elect

Pa I ma of Cuba, and her family of five
children left their home In Central
Valley fur Havana.

Two hundred houses at Bartfeldt,
the famous health resort, have been
destroyed by fire. Several persons
were Injured.

Two men were arrested In the act
of trying to blow up a weaving factory
at San Martin De Provensals, where
400 people were working.

The automobile In which Captain
Warlmrfiin was trying to beat the rec-

ord between Philadelphia and New
York met with a serious accident and


